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‘The Wind’
West Texan's book, written in 1925, capable of creating stir

By KATHLEEN CARROLL 
Associated Press Writer

West Texans occasionally complain about the periodic sandstorms that 
fill the air with blinding, choking dust, clogging the eyes and throat and 
leaving behind a Hne grit coating.

But for many, the wind is a source of both pride and despair. After all, it 
takes a stout heart to live on the flat prairielands where gusts are clocked 
at up to 45 miles per hour. Not to mention sturdy legs.

And if they weren’t a bit proud, why name football teams like the 
Floydada Whirlwinds, the Lamesa Golden Tornadoes, the Amarillo 
Golden Sandies, the Texiine Tornadoes or Winters’ Blizzard.

Still it’s THEIR wind, and if they want to gripe, well, they’ve got to live 
with it.

But back in 1925, folks didn’t take so kindly to a novel entitled, “ The 
Wind.’ ’ Written by a Texan transplanted to Chicago, Dorothy Scar
borough, the book was first published anonymously. That was Miss Scar
borough’s idea. Growing up in Sweetwater, she must have known how her

tale of a young girl driven to madness by the howling, incessant winds 
would be accepted.

“ I have been accused of disliking West Texas, but that’s a mistake. It's 
a great section and I love it,’ ’ she wrote of her former home.

“ The Wind’ ’ is the story of Letty, a young Virginia woman who moves 
to barren West Texas and marries a gc^-hearted, but definitly unroman- 
tic cowboy. In the poverty of her splintery shack there is no escape 
from the screaming, swirling winds. She begins to lose first her beauty, 
then her mind. * ^

The novel was republished this spring by the University m Texas 
Press. Aside from a small waiting list at public libraries, the novel has 
caused hardly (you’ ll forgive the pun) a stir.

My, how times have changed. And so, add West Texans, have weather 
conditions.

“ It can drive you bananas,’ ’ declared Ray Christopher, a Brownfield 
cowboy and land dealer. “ We went through the Dust Bowl days. They 
were something. They planted trees for windbreaks but they Just caught 
the sand and piled it as high as the courthouses.

“ The wind would blow and you’d put an old bandana handkerchief over 
your face like an old highway robber. Ai night, you’d wet a sheet and 
hang it over the head of the bed to make a wet tent, the air would be .so 
thick with sand.

“ The livestock would choke to death, smother to death. It would bo 
where absolutely you could not see in front of you. You’d get out In it and 
you’d just keep going.

“ You didn’t (leave). You just survived. You survived because it was 
the way of life. But we don’t have it like we used to. I ’m pushing 70 years 
old and we just don’t have it like we used to."

“ Of course,”  Miss Scarborough penned in a profile of her 1929 life In 
Texas Monthly, “ I realize as well as anybody else that West Texas is 
vastly improved now over what it was then, but it was of then that I 
elected to write.”

The basic premise of the novel — the constant assault from the wind 
and sand and the realization there is no escape, not one moment of peace

(See MANY, Page 2A)
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While the grass m ay not be any greener on horse seems to think it's worth a try anyway, next to Texas 349, north o f Midland. (S ta ff 
the other side o f the fence, this Midland county The penned Appaloosa “ res ides" in a pasture Photo by Bruce Parta in )

Sfore closings mark ‘end of era'
R> KU TODD 
Staff Writer

Downtown Midland is changing
And those changes go beyond the 

rising of skyscrapers and pmlifera* 
tion of offices and parking spares

A comer drug store, for example, is 
no more

“ It’s the end of an era.”  said Anm* 
Kirkland in the final hour of Kirkland 
Pharmacy,

“ I'm not happy that I had to (close 
dow n).”  said her pharmarist-hus 
band, Joe Kirkland

The Kirkland business and other 
stores are being shut down to provide 
parking lot spaces and as part of the 
building of the Midland Exhibit Hall

The drug store will go the way of the 
old .Scharbauer Hotel: down into nib
ble.

Across the street from the Kirkland 
outlet. The Midland Hilton replaced 
the .Scharbauer. Asphalt and parking 
stripes are probable replacements 
for Kirkland Pharmacy.

“ The whole town w as down”  for the 
falling of the .Scharbauer, Mrs. Kirk

land recant'd
The demise of Kirkland Pharma 

cy and adjoining businesses won't be 
as traum atic as was that o f the 
sturdy, stately Scharbauer. which 
was built in the late 1920s while Mid 
land was being transformed from a 
cattle town to an oil town The hotel 
was tom down in October 1973

“ Petiple really hated to see the old 
landmark, an old business establish 
ment. destroyed." Kirkland said.

A THING C ALLED progress dictat 
I'd the fall

The same thing goes for Kirkland 
Pharmacy and its snack shop, the 
Paper C lip, o ffic e  supply store. 
Houck’s Jewelry Store, The Readers 
W orld bookstore-newsstand, and 
Umes Travel Agency

“ It’s sad.”  said Irmalee Ingrham, 
who frequented the drug store for 
years. “ Progress Is not always better. 
But my opinion doesn’t always mat
ter. I ’ ll sure m iss it (th e  drug 
store).”

A fter he has cleared his books, 
Kirkland will be mixing drugs and

filling prescriptions for someone else 
So. too , w il l  p h a rm a c is t  J C. 
Lawrence, who for .vears worked for 
Kirkland

“ It’s amazing to me how many 
friends you make over the years.”  
said Kirkland, who tiNik over the drug 
store in 1959 ’ ’ Y ou ’ re not fu lly  
aware

Aquilla Watson, who operated the 
drug store's snack bar, said she will 
miss not b«‘ ing her own boss.

“ I always worked for somebody 
e ls e ,”  she said last week as she 
was cleaning up for last time

“ I never had the opportunity before 
to work for myself. You work twice as 
hard working for .vourself as you do 
working for somebody else.”

“ We didn’t try to get rich," Mrs. 
Watson said. "W e just tried to stay 
ahead — keep from going broke.”

But she seemed confident and resil
ient about getting into another busi 
ness. The monogrammed T-shirt she 
was wearing seemed to give her a 
boost: “ Never underestimate the 
power of a woman.”

ON THE SAME CORNER with the 
drug store is The Paper Clip, owned 
and managiHl by Bettye Jones.

Unlike Kirkland, she'll stay put 
until D«‘( 31, when the building must 
be vacati*d. or until she finds another 
place to lease

“ I ’ d love to stay (dow ntow n )," 
Mrs Jones said, “ but the* prices (o f 
leasing) are astronomical."

•She was leasing 5,000 square feet of 
fliMir space for $1,500 a month from 
Mrs. Fred (Edith) Wemple But retail 
rent anyplace else downtown is sever
al times that. And cost of buying 
property and constructing a building 
is prohibitive, she said

"W e can't afford that.”  she said 
’ ’ This business doesn't make that 
much money”

But Mrs. Jones said she is reason 
ably sure she'll find another loca
tion.

“ Oh, we’ ll find another place,”  she 
said. “ My friends are constantly call
ing me. and my customers, too.”

On the southside of the corner and

(.See BUSINE.S.SES, Page 2A)

Novel session 
of Legislature 
to end tonight
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The ««th 

Legislature's regular session, ac
cused of .serving spc'cial interests and 
made livelier by the -Kilh-r Bee" 
saga and the- novelty of a Republican 
governor, comes to an end tonight.

No matter how much unfinished 
business it has, the session must end 
at midnight The Texas C'onstitution 
says so,

A pile of major bills awaited final 
action in each chamber, including a 
$20.2 billion 19M)Kt slate budget, a 
$12 billion schcNil finance bill that 
raises teachers' pay 5.1 percent and 
legislation carrying out the 197H Tax 
Relief Amcmdment 

The House argucHl for more than an 
hour .Sunday night about the proposc-d 
compromise on tax relief but pul off a 
final dt'cision until today 

Meanwhile, efforts by Gov. Bill 
Clements for a constitutional amend
ment giving Texas governors mun- 
“ budget execution" got a new breath 
of life .Sunday. Earlier, it appeared 
dcMtmed when .S«>n Gene Jones. I) 
Houston, a Killer Bc'e, blcn kc'd a com 
milU'e hearing

Jones relentc-d .Sunday, saying he 
owc*d Clements a “ silver bullet," and 
withdrew his objections The commit 
lc*«‘ met and quickly clean'd the mea 
sun' for .Sc'nate debate today — if 
enough senators want In discuss it 

Clements pul on a big push for the 
budget management proposal and 
succcH'ded in the House, which only 
Friday sank his wirolapping and ini
tiative and referendum proposals 

The measuro would give the gocer 
nor limilc'd power to shuffle money 
among agencies to mc'et cinforesc'en

needs and block c'xpendilures he 
dc'cmed nc'c'dless or excessive.

Dc'feal of Clemc-nts’ initiative and 
referendum proposal means adjourn 
mc'nl ctf the regular session won't c*nd 
the KCith Legislature's labors

Clements, first Republican gover 
nc*r in over a century, told the largely 
Dc'miM-ralic lawmakers to count on a 
special session if they rejecic'd inilia 
live and rc'ferc'ndum

Clc'inenls refusc'd .Sunday to say 
whe-n he would call a spc'cial session, 
hinting it might be* in the midst of 
I9M) Most stale legislators will bc> 
running for re c'lec-lion. plus the* presi 
dential campaign where' Clements 
has sworn he will fight to swing Texas 
against Prc'sicient Carter. Ilc' also 
denied such as session would be limit 
c'd to initiative and referi'iidiim. men 
tinning wiretappping as a giMKi sc'cond 
issue'

.Spc'akei' Hill Clayton says hi' bc' 
lii'ves the session has taken a bad rap 
for serving spc'cial interests and nc' 
glc'cting those' of eonsiime'rs and the 
public in gi'ne'ral

.Some of the session's loude'st quar 
rels were eiver raising home' loan in- 
lerosl rale's, changing the iH'ceplive 
Trade' Praclie-es Ae l. stripping cities 
etf the right to regulate electric rales 
and alleiwing auto dealers to charge 
’ ’diM-umeiilary fe'es”

Clayton said he- was satisfie'd, how
ever. that home- buye rs -- not le-nders 
— were' be'st se'rve'd by raising inter 
esi rale's and asserte'd that eve'n seinu' 
eeinsume'risls thought the' De'ee'plive 
Trade I’ ractices Act neede'd trim 
ming bae k

INSIDE TODAY-
S ■niDAY’.S <|i:OTE: “ TIh' 
president and I proclaim here 
from El Arixh that the borders 
of FlKypf and Hrael are open.”  
Menarhem Begin announces 
after a 15-minute conference 
with Anwar Sadat................. 2A

V SPORTS: Rick Mears knocks
Midland out of Indianapolis 500 
throne room........................... 1C

V PEOPLE: American heiress
accused o f fraud in theft o f 
“ Christner Collectlem” ..........4A

Around Town..... IB Dear Abby................IH tlbiluaries.... ..........  I*A
Bridge................ .....2B Kdiinrial.................. *A (Ml A K*s...... ............ 7B
Classified............ .....2D Entertainment......... SB Solomon...... ............4B
Comics............... ......«C Lifestyle.................. IB .Sports.......... ............ 1C
Crossword.......... ......*C Markets.............. .....SB TV Srhedule.. ............2B

Weather
Clear to partly cloudy skies 

Tuesday with warm afternoons. 
Details on Page 2A.

Service
Delivery.........................682-5311
Want Ads..... .................682-8222
Other Calls.................... 682-5311

Investigators, manufacturer seek DC-10 inspections
CHICAGO (A P ) — The discovery 

that a broken bolt caused an engine to 
fall from the American Airlines jet
liner involved in the nation’s worst air 
disaster has prompted the plane’s 
manufacturer and U.S. safety investi
gators to call for inspection of other 
DC-lOs for similar defects.

Federal Aviation Administration 
head Langhorne Bond reportedly was 
considering grounding all DC-IDs now 
in service following Friday’s accident 
at O’Hare International Airport.

All 271 persons aboard American 
Flight 191 and two persons on the 
ground were killed when the wide- 
body aircraft lost an engine, flipped, 
crashed and burned shortly after 
takeoff.

The FAA was expected to issue a 
directive today calling for special in
spections of many, and possibly all, 
E>C-10s, according to FAA spokesman 
Jerome Doolittle. *

A

Bond was quoted in today’s Wash
ington Post as saying he planned to 
o i^ r  an immediate inspection of en
gine-mounting points on the jetliners, 
and was considering an order to 
ground them.

Elwood Driver, vice chairman of 
the National Transportation Safety 
Board, said Sunday the board voted

Related stories, 
photos. Page 3A

unanimously to recommend that en
gine-support systems on all DC-IDs be 
inspected Immediately.

Asked if an engine on another DC-10 
would fall off if there were a similar 
bolt break. Driver said, “ Under the 
same circumstances, you could ex
pect the same results.”

Driver said today that investiga-
/

tors’ next step would be “ to find out 
why the plane crashed.

“ What we have found out so far is 
perhaps why the engine came off. The 
fact that the engine came off does not 
necessarily mean that that’s the rea
son the aircraft crashed," he said In a 
te le v is ed  in te rv ie w  on N B C ’ s 
“ Today.”

“ The two are not necessarily con
gruent or the same,”  Driver added.

An order grounding the planes like
ly would create problems for air tra
velers completing their Memorial 
Day weekends.

Requests for reservatiohs for air 
travel were reported normal in (^ i- 
‘cago on Sunday, although a TWA 
sp^esman said some persons were 
asking what type of aircraft would be 
used. TWA does not use DC-lOs.

There are currently about 275 DC- 
10s in use by 41 airlines, said a spokes
man for McDonnell Douglas, manu

facturer of the aircraft.
Ray Tow ne, a spokesm an fo r 

McDonnell Douglas, said on Sunday 
in Long Beach, Calif., that the compa
ny had asked airlines to inspect their 
DC-lOs.

“ We are recommending this in
spection be accomplished on all DC- 
10s within 50 fligt hours or 7 days... 
whichever comes first," he said.

Two British airlines with DC-lOs — 
British Caledonian and Laker Air
ways — began urgent inspections of 
their aircraft today, spokesmen for 
the airlines said.

“ McDonnell Douglas are getting in 
touch with airlines on details of the 
checks, but we decided to go ahead 
immediately," said the spokesman 
for British Caledonian, which has 
three DC-lOs flying between London 
and South America and Africa. Laker 
has six DC-lOs, some of which fly the 
^ytra in  route between London and

■’  I

New York and Los Angeles.
American Airlines mechanics in

spected the engine-support systems 
on a dozen of the 30 DC-IOs in its fleet 
over the weekend, said airline spokes
man Art Jackson. All were found “ in 
good shape,”  he said, and the rest of 
Uie planes were to be checked today.

The inspection calls followed the 
recovery Sunday of the 3-incb-long 
bolt, part of the load-bearing assem
bly that held an engine to the wing of 
the plane.

Safety board investigators using 
metal detectors found the bolt about 
8,000 feet down the runway. Driver 
said.

A fatigue crack in the bolt caused 
the engine to drop from the left wing 
upon takeoff, oflicials said. “ We know 
it (the bolt) had been cracked for 
some time," Driver said.

D riv^  said it was a good assump

tion that when the bolt broke, it al
lowed a support pin either to come out 
or break. Safety board officials said 
the loss of the engine should not have 
caused the crash.

Investigators were checking the 
possibility that when the engine rolled 
over the wing — as it is designed to do 
in the event of a separation — it hit a 
critical portion of the aircraft’s wing, 
fuselage or tail, causing the plane to 
veer out of control.

D river said earlier that records 
were being flown to Chicago from 
Tulsa, Okla., where the plane under
went inspection in March. He said the 
broken te lt would have been among 
the parts treated with a dye to show 
cracks.

In the “ Today”  Interview, Driver 
said he didn’t think it was necessary 
td Inspect the bolu of engines on other 
aircraft.

"  »  J
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Many West Texans 
identify with novel

(('M llaaed frvfn Page IA )
from It — is a valid one. Or so says a West Texas profes.sor of 

. paychology.
“ It’s called sensory isolation," said Dr Robert Bell of Texas Tech 

University. " I  can certainly identify with the nature of the book. At that 
time, there was a lack of foundation features to break the wind. You are 
very Isolated socially with all that dirt and wind. Add to that the 
Mmeness and the winds and the extreme monotony of the landscape

“ You’d begin to get hallucinations.
“ This is the most maligned and most benevolent climate in the coun

try. There are many of us from Yankeeland who appreciate three to four 
days o f dirt to three to four months of snow.

“ I f  you're asking If people are going to be upset by the re-release of this 
book...you’re (Mankety-blank) right they are !”

T^xas writer A.C. Greene remembers his grandmother, Maude E. 
Cole, a librarian and friend of Miss Scarborough, got into considerable 
hot water over the book in IttS.

“ My grandmother almost lost her job for even having purchased a copy 
for the library. “ The civic leaders of Sweetwater openly blamed the book 
for the decline of their town. Among certain socal levels. It was not a safe 
topic, even to the time of World War II.

“ Most readers, however, were sophisticated enough so as not to take
daythe book as devil's work, so by my day (early 30s) it was a fairly easily 

obtained piece of reading.”
Greene says his grandmother was convinced the book’s reception broke

Miss Scarborough’s heart.
The El Paso lim es review dated Oct. IS, 1925, said “ Loyal West Texans

won't know whether to like the story or hate it.”
“ I grew up on 'The W ind,'" said Abilene Reporter-News writer Kath

erine Duff. “ It was the first book 1 ever slipped o ff and read. My mother
thoroughly enjoyed it. She HATED West Texas. It was a book she had and 
I heard herI her talk about it.'

Duff recently reviewed “ The Wind" for the Reporter-News.
“ (This time) everybody sort o f enjoyed it. People have gone back and 

reread it and they still agree with it," she said.
“ It was the first novel to debunk today's myth of the West. You know, 

the glamorous cowboy t)rpes.”

G as supply fails to
By Hw Asaaclated Press

slow  death toll

A threatened shortage o f gasoline 
has done little to slow the growing 
traffic death toll as the three-day 
Memorial Day weekend draws to a 
•cloae.
' An Associated Press survey indi- 
-cates at least S2 have died on Texas 
roads alnce the count began at $ p.m. 
F riday. Four persona, including a 

ty  sh eriff froa rN cw  Mexico,

were killed near Hondo Sunday morn
ing In the bloodiest crack-up of the 
holiday period to dale.

depot)

Floyd J. Patterson, 67, a deputy 
sheriff from Clovis, N.M.; his wife, 
Alice, also 67, and two men from 
Pleasanton, Michael Gregg Wright. 
30, and William Scott Winn, 10, were 
killed in the head-on collision. There 
were no survivors in the wrgck that 
occured 90 miles north o f Hondo.

Businesses 
lose their 
places in line

Get in with w an t  A1

(Continued from Page lA )

facing The Midland Milton is Houck's 
Jewelry, owned and operated by Ver
non and Annie .Shuck.

Unlike the others, they'll be relo-  ̂
eating but Will be staying close to 
downtown Midland.

6USt*iSS

“ I TH INK IT 'S  a° sad thing that 
there’s no drug store or newsstand 
downtown,’ ’ said Mrs. Shock. "O f 
course, there are more jewelry stores 
downtown...”

Header's World bo<ikstore closed 
for keeps .Sunday.

"W e need the drug store and the 
bookstore.”  said clerk Erma McNew, 
who said she Is dejected about the 
closings, too, tx'cause she’ ll b«‘ out of 
work

"The city is taking away my job in 
tearing that dow n," she said. " I  
just think they (the city) pulled a real 
stupid stunt.”

The city purchased the corner from 
Mrs. Wemple for $500,000 and then 
gave the businesses some eomp«*nsa-- 
lion and time to move out.

“ That stuff they’ re going to put up 
here isn’t going to be worth a damn, '̂  
Mrs MeNew said. “ I don’t know what 
they think Ihey’ re doing.”

Cleanup and d e liv e ry  man L.C . “ S h o rty ”  
McDonald give.s one of his last sweeps |h front of 
the old downtown Kirkland Pharmacy. The drug 
store and other businesses on the southwest corner

of the 100 block of West Wall Avenue will be closed 
by year’s end. The buildings will be razed for a 
parking lot near the Midland Exhibit Hall, now 
under. con.struction. (S taff Photo)

NEXT INM>R TO the book store is 
Lones Travel Agency, opcTated by 
George and .Shirley Mayes.

" I ’m going to .stay just as long as I 
can,”  Mayes said " I  keep thinking 
that it’ ll go away, but it isn’ t.”

They’ll be relcKating, but lo where 
thc*y don’t know.

“ That’s all we can do — don’t have- 
any choice.”

Mayes said he thinks the city is 
"making a mistake”  in ushering out 
the retail busines.ses from the cor

Idi Amin reportedly preparing 
counterattack against Ugandans

ner.
“ But they didn’t ask me about it.”  

He said the biggest loss to downtown 
Midland will be* in the “ drug store and 
newsstand.”

Mayes said cost of leasing in Mid 
land carries "downtown Dallas and 
and downtown Houston rent.”

"W e (the travel agency) were over 
in the .Seharbauer,”  Mayes said 

"They tore it down I ’m afraid to 
move anywhereel.se. Thc*y might tear 
it down, tiM>.”

N A IR O B L  K en ya  (A P )  — An 
Am erican  m ercenary cla im s Id| 
Amin is preparing a major counterat
tack against the new Ugandan gov
ernment, but a London newspaper 
says the deposed dictator and his 
family are refugees in Iraq.

No confirmation of either report 
was available.

Daniel Pierre Waltner told a news 
conference Sunday that “ hundreds 
and possibly thousands of mercen
aries coming from all over the Arab 
countries”  were assembling near 
Arua, Amin’s hometown in northwest 
Uganda, for the counter-offensive.

Fair, warmer weather in forecast
Fair weather Tuesday is the weath 

er word from the National Weather 
.Service at Midland Regional Airport.

Temperatures are expc'c tc'd to rise 
lo near 90 dc'grees Tuesday as c lear to 
partly cloudy skicss providc‘~)itlle pro 
li'ction fron the sun, according to the 
weatherman

Low tonight is expelled lo he near 
«0 degrees.

.Sunday’s high was K5 degriH's and 
the overnight low was HO degrcH's

Little precipitation was reported 
for the last 21 hours at the National 
Weather .Sc*rviee, which recorded 02 
inch

Unofficial sources reported a "giNKi 
rain”  .Sunday nighi al Big Lake while

Andrews. Lamesa and Rankin report- 
t“d a trace of rain Sunday. A short, 
heavy rain Sunday morning produced 
a small crop of pea-si/c'd hail in parts 
of Odessa.

This month lo date, .97 inch of pre 
eipitation has bc‘en recorded and, for 
llie year. II.KJ inches have been re- 
eordt'd by Ihe National Weather .Sct- 
vice.

Winds are expc-c-led lo be 10 lo 20 
niph out of the south and southwest 
tonight, according lo Ihe weather
man

Kt'cord high for .Sunday’s dale is 101 
degriH's set in 1915 and the record low 
for today is 50 degn-es set in 197.1.

“ They now have more personnel, 
and some very heavy equipment is 
landing every day around Arua and 
other places in northwest Uganda,”  
he said.

Waltner said included in the equip 
ment were rcK'ket launchers made in 
Eastern Europe.

He said the counterattack was to be 
led by Lt. Col. Juma All, believed to 
have been the killer of Dora Bloch, the 
Jewi.sh grandmother left behind when 
Israeli commandos freed hostages 
from a hijacked jet at Entebbe A ir
port three years ago.

Waltner reported last week that 
3,000 to 6,000 troops had gathered 
around Amin's headquarters, and 
that he and his 15-man commando 
team had spotted the ousted dictator 
in the area.

Several columns of Tanzanian and 
Ugandan government forces have 
been advancing across ziorthern 
Uganda for six weeks, extending jhe 
Kampala government’s control and 
encountering only slight resistance 
from pro-Amin soldiers

The force on May 20 occupied Gulu, 
120 miles by road from Arua.

Waltner, a naturalized American of 
French origin, said he and his men 
were hired by Samuel Flatto-Sharon, 
a member of Israel’s Parliament, to 
keep tabs on Amin and arrange for 
the repatriation of Mrs. Bloch’s re
mains

There has been no confirmation 
that Waltner is working for Flatto- 
Sharon, a millionaire fugitive from 
French fraud charges who claims to 
have set up a three-way prisoner 
swap among the United States, East 
Germany and Mozambique in 1978 
and to be a key figure in negotiations 
to free  Soviet dissident Anatoly 
Shcharansky and get chess ace Viktor 
Korchnoi’s wife and son out of the 
Soviet Union.

In the three-way prisoner ex 
change, Mozambique freed Israeli 
citizen Miron Marcus, the United 
States gave Robert G. Thompson, a 
former Air Force intelligence clerk 
convicted of passing secrets to the 
Soviets, lo East Germany, and East 
Germany freed Alan Van Norman, a 
college student from Windum, Minn., 
who was arrested trying to smuggle a 
German family to the West.

M ean w h ile , London ’ s Sunday 
Express reported that Amin and his 
family have taken refuge in Baghdad 
and are living under heavy guard, 
fearing the Israelis are out lo kill 
Amin for murdering Mrs. Bloch

'The report said Amin, a Moslem 
and supporter of the Palestinian 
cause, flew first to Libya, then to 
Syria and finally to Iraq in a futile 
attempt to get m ilita ry  support 
against Ihe Tanzanian and Ugandan 
exile forces who ousted him last 
month

Begin fulfills promise to release prisoners
TE L  AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Prime 

Minister Menachem Begin, making 
good a pledge he made to President 
Anwar Sadat, today relea.sed 16 Arab 
prisoners held on security charges, 
Israel Radio reported.

The radio said 10 of them had been 
detained on various charges for of
fenses againslisraeli security and six 
had been convicted by military courts 
of "minor security offenses”

The names of those relea.sed was 
not given and the radio said seven of 
them were on their way to El Aiish. 
The remainder were expected to re
turn to their homes in the occupied 
West Bank of the Jordan or the Gaza 
Strip.

When they met in El Arlsh Sunday, 
Begin told Sadat that he would "take 
steps to free a number of prisoners 
whose release would not impair Isra
el’s security.”  It was seen as an Israe 
Ii gesture toward Sadat.

Sadat and Begin also declared the 
Egyptian Isaeli border open and an
nounced they would meet again in 
Egypt in July.

MODERATES AND hardliners of 
the Arab world, meanwhile, repudiat
ed the three-way talks between Isra
el, Egypt and the United States on 
self-rule for the Palestinians.

In another development, a young 
woman was slightly injured today 
when a bomb exploded on a public 
beach in the Israeli port city of Haifa, 
Israel Radio report^.

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
joined the Egyptian and Israeli lead
ers for a day of ceremonies and talks 
Sunday in El Arish, the Sinai capital 
returned to Egypt on Friday, then in 
Beersheba, the capital o f Israel's 
Negev, and then on a flight over parts 
of Israel and Sinai to symbolize the 
opening of air traffic between the two 
countries.

“ The president and I proclaim here 
from El Arish that the borders of 
Egypt and Krael are open,”  Begin 
announced after an initial 15-minute 
talk with Sadat. “ Citizens of Egypt 
will be able to visit Israel, and citi
zens of Israel will be able to visit 
Egypt.’:

The first was the return of El Arish 
and 425 square miles of the Sinai to 
Egypt Friday, the start of Israel’s 
final withdrawal over a three-year 
period from the desert peninsula it 
captured in the 1967 Arab-Israeli War, 
and the simultaneous start of Egyp- 
tian-Israeli negotiations for Palestin
ian autonomy in the Gaza Strip and 
the West Bank of the Jordan River, 
two other territories captured by Is
rael in 1967.

Begin said Sadat invited him to 
Alexandria, Egypt's summer capital 
on the Mediterranean, in July “ to 
dls('iss problems of common con
cern”  He said Foreign Minister 
Moshe Dayan would visit Cairo before 
then for meetings with Egyptian 
Prim e M in ister Mustafa K halil. 
Sadat, put in quarantine by most of 
the Arab world because of his peace 
treaty with Israel, said he and Begin 
a g re^  to give “ every possible mo
mentum to the peace process.”

He told delegations of Egyptian and 
Israeli war veterans who were flown 
to El Arish that their “ sacrifice was 
not in vain,”  and he urged “ every

human being in this region to look 
ahead with hope and optimism.”

The Egyptian leader injected a 
grimmer note when Israeli President 
Yitzhak Navon, in welcoming him to 
Beersheba, remarked that Israel was 
taking a military ri.sk in giving up the 
Sinai. Sadat departed from his pre 
pared text to reply with a warning 
that appeared to refer to the Palestin
ians of the West Bank and Gaza as 
well as to the Egyptians.

But .Sadat told reporters he convinced 
Ghali and his other advisers they 
should carry out his agreement with 
Begin at a meeting in April to pro
claim the border open at their El 
Arish-Beersheba meetings 

Sadat gave Begin a red-carpel re
ception in F'l Arish, and Begin and 
Navon responded In Beersheba with a
21 n n  salute, a military honor guard 
and ththe keys to the city.

“ AS YO l'R  LAND is sacred to you, 
the land of others Is sacred to Hiem,*’ 
he told his hosts. "W e are genuinely 
for peace, but we are also genuinely 
for our land. The land of others will 
not provide security. Only friendship, 
brotherhood, friendly relations will 
provide peace”

The peace treaty provided that the 
Israeli-Egyptian Iwrder would not be 
opened until January, and Butros 
Ghali, Egypt’s minister of state for 
foreign affairs, .said last week that an 
earlier opening would not be possible.

The two leaders’ flight in Sadat’s jet 
had been scheduled to take them over 
Cairo and Jerusalem to symbolize the 
opening of an air corridor between 
their two capitals But they ran be
hind schedule, and the flight was con
fined to Negev and Sinai air space

A fter the ceremonies and talks, 
Vance flew to Rome for meetings 
today and Tuesday with Italian offi
cials and Pope John Paul II. He goes 
to the Netherlands Tue.sday after
noon.

Begin’s press office announced that 
the prime minister telephoned Presi
dent Carter and informed him of his 
talks with Sadat.

House eyes tax relief package

DESPITE THE declaration, proce
dures for travel across the terder 
were still to be worked out. Such 
travel was expected to be limited for 
some time to exchanges sponsored by 
the two governments.

It was the second major, step in the 
implementation o f the Egyptian-Is-. 
raeli peace treaty signed March 26.

AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — First on 
the agenda for House members as 
they started the final day of the 66th 
legislaturt' was a compromise tax 
relief package that some said will 
raise big city school taxes.

The compromise, prepared by a 
10-member House-Senate conference 
committee, was argued by the House 
more than an hour Sunday night, then 
delay until today.

It also goes before the Senate 
today.

The postponement of House debate 
Sunday night came after representa
tives from Houston and Dallas said 
their school officials feared that tax 
breaks given local taxpayers would 
cost the schools.

"M y  school people tell me this bill 
Will cause a tax increase in Harris 
County and there are 24 of us here who 
can’t vote for a lax increase,”  said 
Rep. Craig Washington, D-Houston, 
who made the move. "Let us talk with 
our school superintendents and see 
where we stand.”

Hep. Chri.s Semos, D-Dallas. sup
ported Ihe delay. "Wouldn't It be bet
ter to conside this with the school 
finance bill tomorrow as we had ex
pected?”  he said.

Several House members ssid they 
had not expected Ihe conference c(»m 
mitt(*e report on tax relief to come up 
until Monday and their school offi 
cials were not in Austin to advise 
them

"The reason some of the districts 
will lose money is not because HB1060 
(the tax relief bill) but bi'cause of the 
schtN)l finance bill,”  argued Rep. Bob 
Davis, R-Dallas, head o f the House 
negotiators that prepared the House 
.Senate compromise. "Under the tax 
re lie f bill school districts will be

reimbursed for every d»)llar lost in 
liH'al tax revenue”

Davis spent more than an hour 
explaining (he multi-faceted bill and 
answering questions.

Provis ions o f the com prom ise, 
which will b«‘ presented to the .Senate 
Monday also, inelude:

— All home owners would get an 
immediate $5,000 residence home
stead exemption.

The Midland Reporter-Telegram
(usrs MI*

Iran ian s execute 

five m are men HOME DELIVERY

TEHRAN. Iran (A P ) — Five more 
men were executed by firii g squads 
over the weekend, bringing to 228 the 
number shot since Ayatollah Ruhol- 
lah Khom eini’ s forces ousted Ihe 
monarchy In February.

Two were conv ict^  of raping a 
man who later committed suicide. 
The others were a policeman convict
ed of torturing at least 60 people, and 
another police officer and an army 
colonel convicted of ^urder.
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WITH VALUES 
FROM FURR’S

ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN LB

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB____

$259

$259

SIRLOIN STEAKF-  ̂
CHUCK STEAK 1̂....'™-... M*’ 
RANCH STEAK F  ^
SPARE RIB j,r;; M®’ RUMP RO AST irr” $ ]9 8

CLUB STEAKS'” $2" SWISS STEAK ssiu $ ]9 8

T-BONE STEAK r"""" 7-BONE ROAST E& ." $2^
CHUCK ROAST S"‘T ” BAR-B-Q RIBS $ ]3 9

SHOULDER ROAST ARM ROAST $ ]9 8

futrs VrvUn Beef
D o u s i f  v o u A  m o n fv  b u c k  0 t M iu m r € f

Furr's Proten Bool is cut only from heavy, matuie 
gram l*xl steers, trimmed of e«cess tat and Fresti 
Datetl lor your convenieme Youi s.itisfai.tinn i*. 
guaranteed or you will receive doutile your money 
back That's Furr's Proten Beet guar.inlee

F R E S H  B A K E R Y  S P E C I A L S

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS
WITH FILLED GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS APPLE 

CINNAMON  
LOAF, EACH

IXTRA NIAVT 
DUTT,3 7 1 / r

I b n y  
R a n d a N  
s a y s :  NIMT'S

1 S-0 1 .CAN

FREE
200 GOLD BOND  

STAM PS
WITH >5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

EXCIUDIW BEER, WINE, AND CIGARETTES
EXPRIES 5-30-79

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

REYNOLD'S FOIL
TOMATO SAUCE

47'
PASTE r.T.S“"6 7 ' 
KETCHUP - A C
HUNT'S TORUTO
14-01.................................... i # W

TOMATOES.^
HUNT'S WNOU O O C
ptaiD , a-oz................................O  W

PEACHES 75*
SPINACH r.*!!?. a. 42*
A A I V  OUMOIA, COtNNIAD, TGIOW OR A / 1 ^
I f l l A  WNin,4-OZ.fRG.................................................... M  ■

j y i l V  CIAOIOU, RRIXKAN CORNMUD O T C
I v l l  A  4-OZ.PACRACI............................................................A i

CORN MUFHN MIX 4/1"

BREAD
79*

SUGAR COOKIES

"FRESH FROM FURR'S OWN OVENS"

PANSHAKES
7-OZ.

i

COFFEE MATE Vt OFF LABEL 
J 2 -0 I..........

F R O Z E N  F O O D  F A V O R I T E S

KELLOGG’S 
POP TARTS

CNURT CHIP, CHOC, 
CNIf.nOSTIDCINM. 
SnUWNRRT, CHOC 
niDGI, CHURT 
M U linR T 75*CHOC. 
CRIME, U

CNMAMON, 
CN B IT  OR 
nRAWMRRT
1 1 -OZ.
PRG...........

SHOP

▼ FOOD & DRUG
MIRACLE 
PRICES
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DEATHS

M a ry  Burchard Hallie Franklin Elton C. G o o lsb y
GONZALES — Services for Mrs. 

L.H. (M ary) Burchard, 75, of Gon- 
la les, mother of Bill Burchard of 
Midland, were to be today in the First 
Baptiat Church in Gonzales with Dr. 
Rendell Everett, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was to be in the Masonic Ceme
tery in Gonzales directed by Seydier- 
Hill Funeral Home.

Mra. Burchard died Saturday after 
a brief Illness In a Gonzale.s hospi 
tal.

The Beport native was a retired 
school teacher. She was a member of 
the Gonzales Sesame Club, Delta 
Kappa Gamma Sorority and the 
Music Study Club. She was a graduate 
of Texas Women's University.

(Mher survivors include her hus 
band, a son, a sister and three grand
sons.

SAN SABA — .Services for Hallie 
May Franklin, 91, of .San .Saba, moth
er of Ward Franklin of Lamesa, were 
to be at 3 p.m. today in Howell-Doran 
Funeral Home here.

Burial was to be In China Creek 
Cemetery in San Saba County.

Mrs. Franklin died Friday in a La- 
mesa hospital.

She was born Dec. 12, 1888, in Lee 
County. .She was married to James 
.Stark Franklin Nov. 27, 1904, in Lee 
County. He died Aug. 4, 1962.

Mrs. Franklin was a member of the 
Church of Christ. .She had lived in .San 
.Saba since 1948

Other survivors include four sons, 
six daughters, two brothers, three 
sisters, 33 grandchildren, 70 greats 
grandchildren and several great 
great grandchildren.

Archie B. Ruggles
LUBBOCK — Services for Archie B 

Ruggle.s Sr., 77, of Amarillo, father of 
Vernon Ruggles of Midland, will b<‘ at 
10 a m. Tuesday In W W. Hix Funeral 
Home here with the Rev. Rick Hatter, 
pastor of Levelland Missionary Bap 
tist Church, officiating 

Graveside .services will b<* at 3 p m. 
Tuesday In Amarillo’s l.lano Ceme 
tery.

Ruggles died .Sunday in a LublxM'k 
hospital.

He was a native of Butler County, 
Okla. He had farmed 10 miles south of 
Amarillo for more than 40 years. 
Ruggles was a member of Amarillo's 
First Assembly of God Church 

Other survivors include a son, six 
stepsons, two stepdaughters, a sister 
and three grandchildren

W ayn e  H anson
BR O W N FIE LD  -  .Services for 

Wayne Hanson, 67, of Brownfield, fu 
ther of Johnny Hanson of Midland and 
Janice Reaves of Hobbs, N.M., were 
to be at 2:30 p m . today in the 
Brownfield Church of (iod with the 
Rev Raymond Tomlin, pastor, offi 
ciating

Burial was to b<- in Terry County 
Memorial Park directed by Brown 
field Funeral Home

Hanson died F'riday in a Brownfieid 
hospital.

He was married to l>era .Stucker in 
Brownfield March 23, 1938. He was a 
farmer.

Other survivors Include his wife, 
three brothers, two sisters and three 
grandchildren

Memorial held in Florida
for late John Spenkelink

TALLAIIA.S.SKE. Fla (AIM -  A 
single church 1m‘II lolled as l.«>is .Sp«‘n 
kelink learfully thanked dozens of 
mourners for attending a memorial 
service for her only son, who died two 
days earli<‘ r in F lorida ’ s electri« 
chair

Resting on a wimmIcii cane, support 
ed by her daughter and son in law.

Southside Lions to hold
anniversary celebration

Midland Southside Lions Club will 
have its (ga r te r Century Anniver 
aary celebratlun starting at 7 pm  
Thursday at Ranchland Hills Country 
Club

The Southside club was sponsored 
by the Midland Downtown Lions Club 
In 1954

Featured speaker will b«‘ Flveretl J 
"E bb " Grindstaff of Ballinger He Is 
a candidate for third vice president of 
Lions International He is a past In 
temational director

Persons who are interested In at 
lending should telephone Dr David 
Norton, president, at 884 7851 or 694 
1190 for reservations.

O C  sets registration
ODKSSA — Registration for sum 

mer courses at Odessa College has 
been scheduled Tuesday fur more 
than 200 d a y tim e  and even in g  
classes.

Registration will lake place in the 
Registrar's OfBre on the second floor 
of the Student Union Building im cam 
pus

Registration limes are I to 4 p m 
and 5; M to 9:30 p m Tuesday

Summer classes at Odessa College 
w ill be o ffered  Monday through 
Hiursday from Thursday to July 6 
H ie college will be closed F'ridays to 
conserve energy.

Mrs. .S|N-iikelink, (i7, exchanged hugs 
lifter tlu- h«tiir long I'resby leriiin sit 
vi<-e .Sunday.

It was the first lim e the ailing 
woman had made a puhli«' ap|M-ar 
an»'e slnc«‘ her son, John, was execul 
ed F’riday for a 197.1 murder 

She sal on the front row facing a 
picture of Sp«-nkelink and a w reath ol 
red and wliile carnations from Ala 
llam a 's  D<‘ alh Row inm ates A 
smaller arrangement was sent from 
inmates al F’ lorida Slate Prison, 
where .SpetH‘klink was elecIriM iited 

.Spenkelink’s ImkI.v remained al a 
funeral parlor In .Starke, II miles 
from the F'lorida Slate Prison where 
he was ex(>cul(*d The Innly was to b«‘ 
shipped to California loday for burial 
at an undisclosed liK allon 

AmiHig Ihe speakers al the service 
was D avid  K en d a ll, one o f (he 
laywers who fought desperately last 
week to slop Ihe execution. Ihe first in 
Ihe United .Slates since 1977 

" I  am speaking to you loday nol as 
John Sp«>nkelink's lawyer, bul as his 
friend,”  said Kendall “ He wasn't a 
saint He was a deceni man to whom 
something very indn-etil happ<-ned 
He was a good man because he 
changed

“ He was a religious man He was 
a brave man He was strong He was 
reticent He didn't make excuses He 
didn't blame siK-iety,'' Kendall saiil 

Kendall and oIImts assun>d Ihe con 
gregatlon that Ihe death penally 
sonu'd.iy would b«‘ abolish«‘d. “ It's 
only a m atter of t im e , '' Kendall 
said.

"TtM* day will «-ome when there will 
Im* ihi death penally," said Ihe Res 
( ’ K .Sles'le, a Baptist minisler “ The 
day will come when brolherhiNid will 
prevail The day will come when 
human life will b«- consideri'd In its 
pniper perspi'cllse "

Mrs .Sps’nkelink was composed 
throughout Ihe service, although 
many mourners dabbed lear filled 
eves

w o v e n  
w o o d s  
b y  k i r s c h  
a t  2 5 %  o f f . . .

N o w  t h r u  J u n e  l 6 t h .  Y o u  c o n  

s o v e  2 5 %  on  k i r s c h  W o v e n  

w o o d s  C h o o s e  f r o m  d o z e n s  o f  

p o f t e r n s  o n d  c o l o r s  o n d  a 

f u l l  r o n g e * o f  s t y l e s .  S e e  t h e  

b e o u t i f u l  n e w  w a y  t o  t r e o t  

y o u r  w i n d o w s  a t  s a v i n g s  in o u r  

L i n e n  D e p o r t m e n t ,  2 n d  L e v e l .
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LAMF^.SA — .Services for Fiton C. 
Goolsby, 65, of Lamesa will be at 4 
p.m Tuesday in (he Second Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. J.P Junes, 
pastor of the DellwiMid Church of Mid
land, officiating

Burial will be* in l.amesa Cemetery 
under the direction of Branuii F'uneral 
Home.

Goolsby died Sunday in a Big 
Spring hospital.

The Texas native moved to I.amesa 
three months ago from Seminole, 
where he was a longtime resident He 
was a trucker He was a Baptist He 
was a membcT of the Veterans of 
F'oreign Wars He served in World 
War II

Survivors tm-H«lt^-ht-.-wtfe, FHolai 
two sons, F'iton Rav Gv>olsbv of I.a
mesa and l.eorurvl vioolsby of Semin
ole, two sisters, \lice liolt of Big 
Spring and FTfie Wilson of D.iti, a 
brother, F'd Gvvisbv of I amesj, and 
three gr.imlebildrvn

Jesse Guajardo

Church to honor

Millie M. Holbert
Jesse Guajardo

1)DF:SS.\ — Services for Millie Mae 
HoibcTt, 81. are pending at Hubbard 
Keily F'uneral Home here 

Mrs Holbert died Saturday in an 
Odessa hospital

.She was btirn Jan ll. 1895. in Spar 
ton, Tenn., and moved to Odessa in 
1922 from Oklahoma City, Okla She 
married Joseph I. llolfMTt in July 
1912 in Hebron. She was a Baptist 

Surviors include two sons, Woodrow 
Holbert and Wilson Holbert. both of 
the home; five daughters, Marie Lord 
of lA*wisville, Anna F'ay Mayes of 
Crane, Ruth .Mildred Murphree of An 
drews and F^vylyn Capistran and 
Dorothy .Stubbs, both of San Diego. 
Calif., a brother, Buster Simriimons 
of Dallas; three sisters, liollie Moss, 
Alta Simmons and FMhel Simmons, all 
of Dallas, It grandt hildnui and 10 
great grandchildren.

Our Lady of Guadalupe Church has 
scheduled an appreciation day June 2 
for Je.sse Guajardo, a deacon at the 
church since 1971.

Activities will begin at noon with a 
luncheon and continue through the 
afternoon with a number of area and 
l(}cal clergy scheduled to address the 
audience.

Among those scheduled to speak is 
the Rev Charles Hassenauer. pastor 
for the church

Midland County S h er iff Dallas 
Smith and Midland Police Sgt. E.N. 
Canarillo will spi>ak on behalf of Gua
jardo's apostolic work in local pri.s 
ous.

Guajardo is a participant in the 
Cursillista Movement which original 
ed in Spain about 20 years ago. The 
movement stresses the fundamentals 
of the Catholic religion.

About 1,000 parishioners are in
volved with the Cursillista move 
ment

J.J. Schaible Actor Brent dies
BKi I.AKF; — .Services for J.J 

.Schaible, 76, of Big l.ake were to lx‘ at 
2 p in today in First United Methodist 
Chureh here Lake with the Rev Joe 
Scott, pastor, officiating 

Burial w.vs to be in (ilen Rest Ceme 
tery here

.Schaible was born Nov 18, 1903, in 
Van Buren, Ark He was married to 
Loiivena Burgess in 1923 in Van 
Buren. 'I'hey moved to Best, where he 
operated a dairy in Texon before 
moving to Big l.ake in 1911 He owned 
and operatiHl .Schaible's Grocery and 
Market in Big Lake for 23 years !>«• 
fore retiring in 1967 

Survivors include his wife, a daugh 
ter, Mrs Robbie Winn of Big Lake; a 
son, J J “ Buck" Schaible Jr. of Big 
l ake, two grandsons, five grand
daughters, six great grandchildren 
and six sisters.

LOOK, M A!
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5x7 Personality Portrait 
Only 38<

A Personality Portrait is more than a picture. And 
this week at Kresge, a color Personality Portrait of 
your child is only 38<. You get a choice of eight bock- 
grounefs. And such a huge selection of sizes and prices, 
you miaht even w ont more than one.
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Fouled lab dish sparks probe
JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) — An evacu

ation ordered after scientists found an 
apparently radioactive frog and a de
formed lizard near a site of 1960s 
atomic weapons tests was accidental
ly triggered by a fouled laboratory 
dish, a University o f Mississippi 
spokesman says.

However, authorities said tests 
would continue at the 1,400-acre test

site about 25 miles south of Hatties
burg because there is evidence of 
low-levei radiation contamination.

Gov. Cliff Finch asked a dozen fa
milies living near the Tatum Salt 
Dome to evacuate their homes within 
U/4 miles of the test site on Friday 
following reports of the scientific 
findings.

Plane cfashes, 
burns in Utah

MOAB, Utah (A P ) — 
One of two light planes 
from Colorado on a holi 
day excursion together 
crashed and burned, kill 
ing three persons, as two 
friends in the other plane 
w a tc h e d  f r o m  th e  
ground, authorities said.

Grand County Sheriff 
Jim Nyland said the sin 
g le -en g in e  ChCrokee 
from Colorado Springs, 
Colo, crashed about 12:10 
p m Sunday after the 
other single-engine plane 
experienced engine trou
ble and landed sueeess- 
fully on a dirt road 10 
miles east of here.

1e v i5
General
Clothing

300 E. Rorido

Casks Qetardo
MEXICAN DINING

liO i .  lii •i'

At Cosito.Gerardo you are served delicious homemode 
Mexican food in a worm ond friendly atmosphere The 
service is quick and pleasant so that your dining ex 
perience is enjoyable We enjoy serving our customers 
and appreciate your patronage very much

Mon.-Fri. 11-2, 5-10 
Sot. 5-10

Tha Morulas 
Family

Afflorican
Exprois

2407 N. Big Spring 
Phone 683-8461

m n

S.AN DIFHR) (.\P( — Actor Gc*orge 
Brc‘111. who ap|>eared in more than IINI 
films, including ''Je/ebel'' and “ The 
Spiral .Slairc.ise," is dead at age 7.>.

Brcuit was foiiml cIcmcI .Saturday in 
liis .Solaiia Beach home. He had suf 
fcTed from emphysema. The .San 
Diego ('oiinty corcMter's office said he 
.ipparenlly clied of natural causes

Brent, who was known as one* of 
Hollywood's most handsome men 
during his prime, lived alone. His wife 
of 2.'i years. Janc*l. dic'd four yc'ars 
ago

Hrc'cit starred with Grc-ta Garbo and 
Claudette' Cnibc'rl and made' II films 
with Bc'llc' Davis

A native of Dublin. Ireland, Brent 
worked early in his earc'C'r in New 
York slcw k companies and got a big 
bcHist whc'O stage' star Ruth Chatter 
Ion chose liim a s  hc'r leading man in 
“ Tile Rich Arc' Aiwa vs With Us "

NURSERY
MEMORIAUIAY

PRICES
GOOD

OPEN 9 6 MON THRU SAT.; 10 6 SUNDAY
j t h r u  t u e s .

I

AFRICAN VIOLETS-IN BLOOM
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Although they iffnore the axiom that the shortest 
distance between two points is a straight line, these 
pipelines at Aminoil USA’s Huntington Beach, 
Calif., production facilities, were designed, never

theless, with function in mind. The Kraceful bulges 
give the pipelines the flexibility to contract and 
expand as teperatures vary without causing dam
age.

Three counties get wildcat sites; 
discovery, reopeners reported

Uilrtcal i>p4-rati<ins liaxc iM-cn s|Mit 
led in IN 'o i n , Andrews and .Stonewall 
counties, a discovery has tx-en p»ilen- 
lialed in I'errell (!ounl> and fields 
lia\f b<‘en reop«-n«‘d in Miti'hell and 
.Scurry counties

MU'O Oil A (ias Co.. op4>ratinK 
from Midland, announced IfH-ation for 
a I'O.INMI fiMil wildcat in I’ecos County. 
I.'> miles southeast of Fort StiH-klon

It is No. L J IV Kobbins, KfiO 
feel from south and I !»so fe«‘l from 
east lines of section I. bliH'k 1.15, 
TASlI, surxeuy

the site is |.'» miles southwest of 
the llarrol (l,eonard oil) |hm>I disco
very

AM IKKW S H IM K  AT
Itial Oil Co., of Midland No I t 

University is to Ix' drilh-d as a 12..500 
fiHil wildcat in Andrews County. 21 
miles east of Andrews.

It is 1/2 mile niorth of Dean produc 
lion in the liiilex field and KOO feel 
from south and l.!)H0 f»'et from east 
lines of section I. blmk 7, University 
I.ands survey

WIPP hearing 
dates slated

AI.BUyUKRliUK, N M — The De 
partmont of KmTgy has scheduled 
final public hearinKs in Idaho and 
New Mexico on the draft Environ
mental Impact .Statement (E IS ) of 
the proposed Was(e Isolation Pilot 
Plant near Carlsbad.

• The DOE prop<isal is to design, 
construct and operate a licensed 
waste isolation plant for the perma
nent disposal of radioactive tran- 
siiranic nuclear wastes, for research 
and development* on various high 
level w aste forms in a mined reposito
ry. and for a disposal demonstration 
of up to 1,000 spent fuel assemblies 
from nuclear power reactors,

The hearings will b<' held as fol
lows:

June 5, 7 to 10 p m., Intermounlain 
.Science Experience Center. Idaho 
Falls. Idaho.

June?,9a.m. to5p. m.; from 7p.m. 
to To p.m., Albuquerque Convention 
Center.

June 8. 9 a m" to 4 p.m., Albuquer
que Convention Center.

June 9, 10 a m. to 3 p.m., Rodeway 
Inn, Carlsbad.

DOT' will use the EIS as the en
vironmental information required for 
decisions concern ing the W IP P  
project.

The decisions will include with
drawal of federal and state land at the 
Eddy County site near Carlsbad, 
moving into full detailed design and 

/N construction of the reference reposito
ry, and submission of a license appli
cation to the NRC.

The site is 5/8 mile northwest of a 
12..59.1 ft Mil dry hole

STONKWAI.I. AREA
II. W. Herndon Jr. of Fort Wtirih 

spolt(*d his No I Thomas R Rulher 
ford as a 6.1X8) fiMit wildcat in .Ston 
ewall County, seven miles south of 
Aspermont.

The liK'ation is 1.980 fet*t from south 
and west lines of section 116. bltK k I. 
II4TC survey.

It is .1't mile southeast of F'llen- 
burger prodmtion in the Frankirk 
multipay field.

TK R R K U . .STRIKE
Texas Pacific Oil Co . Inc., of Mid 

land No. I Ellen A Word has tx-en 
completed as a small pumping disco 
very in Terrell Ctiunty. thrtn* miles 
northwest of the .Six .Shooter (Wolf- 
camp oil) piNil and 33 miles northeast 
of Sanderson

The well finaled thniugh perfora 
tions from .1.260 to 3,448 feet fur a 
daily potential o 5.5 barrels of 36 2 
gravity oil, no water, after 5.000 gal
lons of acid and 19.500 gallons of 
fracture solution

The Permian was toppe^d at 887 
feet; the Wolfcamp at l.58( feet and 
the top of the pay at 3,260 fi>et.

F^levatioh is not available.
WeJIsite is 660 feet fmm south and 

east lines of section 23. blixk R3. 
GC&SF' survey.

NENIA LUCIA AREA
The Nenia Lucia, West (Canyon 

reef) area was reopened with the 
completion of Mu.sselman Petroleum 
and Land'Co., Albany, No. 1-A-B 
Nail-Borma in Mitchell County.

The operator reported a daily  
pumping potential of 68 barrels of 
42-gravity o il, plus ip barre ls  of 
water, through perforations from 6.- 
166 to 6,209 feet The pay was frac
tured with 17,000 gallons.

The total depth is 7,300 feet and 
4.5-inch casing is set at 7.297 feet

The Canyon sand was topped at 
6,160 feet on ground elevation of 2,- 
260.6 feel.

Wellsite is 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet froma'ast lines of section 8. 
block 12, Il&TC survey and 1/2 mile 
east of the original discovery.

SCURRY r f :o p e n e r
The Vernon Cox (Canyon reef oil) 

pool in Scurry County was reopened 
with completion o f Baruch-Foster 
Corp., Dallas, No. I V. B. Cox, seven 
miles northeast o f Fi4llerville.

It was completed for a daily flowing 
potential of 100 barrels of 38-gravity 
nil and 133 barrels of water, through 
a 24/64-inch choke and open hole from 
7,179 feet, where 4.5-ltich casing was 
.set, and total depth of 7,203 feet. 
Completion was natural.

The gas-oil ratio is 200-1.
The operator reported the following 

top.s on ground elevation of 2,529 feet; 
San Andres, 1,910 feet; San Ange

lo. 2..56I feel; Wolfcamp lime, 1,523 
feel; F'uller s.ind. 5,111 feel. .Sirawn 
lime. 7,1.56 fiH'l; and Strawn rv<*f, 
7.197 feet

IxHalion is 2.6:H) fi-et from north 
and 1.625 fi-el from east lines of sec 
lion 6.55. blm k 97. Il&TC survey It is 
one and Ihret* eighths miles south 
east of the field s depleted discovery 
well

FEt 4»S W ELL
National Co-Op Refinery Ass(K'ia 

lion No 1-D Myron A. Smith has b«*en 
completed as the third well in the 
Apeo Warner, West (Wichita Albany) 
gas p<Mil of I’ecos C<»unly, 12 miles 
•.outhwest of Imp<>rial

The well finaled for a calculated 
absolute op«‘n flow potential of 2.850, 
1)00 cubic feet of gas per day. through 
five sets of perforations from 1.6.16 to 
4.818 fi>et A total of 3.0IH) gallons of 
acid were used in the formation

Total depth is (.970 fi*et and 5.5-inch 
pipe* is set at 1,955 feet The plugg«>d 
back depth is 4.860 feed

In a tion  is 3..100 feel from se>uth 
east and 1.980 fert from seiulhwest lies 
of seH’tion .59. bim’k 10. ll& fiN  survey 
and one mile snulhw'esi of the disco 
very well

(a.A.VSf (H K AREA
The Roberta ((jiiern ) field of (tlas- 

scoek Ceninty gained its sixth well 
with the completion of Texaco Inc. 
No.*l-U  (Jlasscock F'ee, I I  m iles 
southast of Garden City.

The well finaled forr a daily pump 
ing potential of It barreds of 26-gravi- 
ly nil and .58 barrels of water, through 
perforations from I,6;L7 f*> 1.9*0 F«*(.

The pay was acidized with 160 gal
lons and fractured with 2,200 gallons.

The pumper is .1/8 mile south of 
other production and 660 feet fntm 
north and 1,980 feel from west lines of 
seM lon .19, bliK-k' 32. T  4-.S. T&I’  sur
vey

STONEWALL W I^.L
F'isher-Webb, Inc., of Abilene re

ported potential lest on the second 
■well in (he Old G lory , Northeast 
(Bend Conglomerate) pe»ol of .Ston
ewall County, five miles northeast of 
Old Glory.

The well. No. 2 Miller, one location 
east of F'isher-Webb No. I Miller, 
Strawn discovery in the Old Glory, 
East field and 5/8 mile southeast of 
the other Bend conglomerate well, 
finakled on the pump for .10 barrels of 
oil per day.

Gravity of the oil is 32 degrees. 
Completion was natural through per
forations from 5,857 to 5,861 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
1,980 feel from west lines of section I, 
BBB&C survey.

The operator will drill No. 3 Miller 
one location north of No. 2 Miller and 
660 feet from north and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section I, BBB&C sur
vey. It will dril to 6,000 feet.

By The Associated Press

Motorists who ventured beyond a 
half-tank distance from home for the 
Memorial Day weekend today had to 
worry about finding enough gasoline 
to get back. In some parts of the 
nation, authorities described their 
prospects as “ very bleak.”

Rainy weather and the gasoline 
shortage led to unusually low traffic 
counts in many states, officials said, 
but when drivers took off, they were 
ready for whatever the fuel market 
had to offer.

“ I had one guy who had .seven gas
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cans in his trunk and wanted them all 
filled,”  said Frank Liska, who oper
ates two stations in Akron, Ohio. “ He 
said it was for his tractor, but a guy 
driving a beat-up car like he had 
doesn't own a tractor.”

In Santa Ana, Calif., three men 
drove a truck driver around for sever
al hours while a fourth man made off 
with the contents of his tank truck — 
8,750 gallons of gas, police said.

The National Safety Council had 
predicted — before the gas crunch 

' became a serious problem — that as 
many as 600 people would die in traf
fic accidents during the long week
end. By early today. Just over 300 
people had been k ilM .

ACROSS THE CO U NTRY, the 
amount of gasoline available and its 
price varied widely;

—A survey of 36 Oregon stations by 
the state Automobile Club showed 30 
would be closed today. But thousands 
or residents still headed for beaches, 
campgrounds and parks for a week
end dampened only by the threat of 
rain.

—Ocean City, Md., Mayor Harry 
Kelly promised to arrange gasoline 
for anyone who couldn't get home. He 
had had no takers by Sunday night.

—“ We have no gasoline shortage,”  
said policeman Donald Barnard of 
New Hampshire's popular Hampton 
Beach.

—Traffic was lighter than usual in 
Las Vegas and in Reno, where some 
stations already were out gas. “ We're 
still waiting for the rush, but noth
ing's happening,”  said Reno Police 
Sgt Don Campbell.

—In New York, gas lines at one 
Manhattan station extended across a 
bridge into the Bronx Sunday as area 
fuel pumps began to run dry. “ Of the 
few stations that planned to be open 
today, half of them ran out late Satur
day or early this morning,”  Peter 
Hahn, New York Automobile Club 
spokesman, said. A Westchester park 
police spokesman added: “ The pic 
ture is very bleak.”

— A G U LF SERVICE station in 
Boston was charging $1.16 for regular 
gas — 14 cents less than a station in 
New York was charging for premium 
gasoline.

“ I can't afford it, but what can I 
do?”  asked one woman at the Boston 
service station after she paid $4 for a 
little more than three gallons on Sat
urday.

The Georgia Motor Club said about 
66 percent of the state's stations were 
expected to be open today. In Wiscon 
sin, 80 percent of the stations in some 
heavily traveled counties closed Sun
day, and officials expected some 
problems with supplies today. Gene 
Stein of the Central Ohio Gasoline 
Dealers Association estimated 10 per 
cent to 20 percent of the area’s filling 
stations would be open.

Business was down at several Mis 
souri tourist attractions. .Silver Dollar 
City, a hillbilly town near Branson. 
Mo., — about 40 m iles south ol 
Springfield — said business was down 
about 20 percent from the Memorial 
Day weekend last year.

“ We're not happy about that, but 
there's no surprise,”  said spokesman 
Peter Herschend. “ There has been 
tremendous adverse publicity to not 
trave l outside the m etropolitan 
area.”

HOWE\ER, IN neighboring Indi 
ana, more than 300,000 race fans Ig
nored the gas crunch an^ made Uw 
annual trek to the Indianapolis 500 
auto race — won by 27-year-old Rick 
Mears in the second time he had 
entered.

“ It wouldn't have mattered to me it 
I had to walk here,”  said race enthusi
ast Rick Hawley, of Greenfield, Ind.

In states that reported no serious 
shortages of gasoline, travel was 
down anyway. Officials blamed bad

British
make appeal

LONDON (A P ) — Officials and mo
toring organizations appealed to holi
daying British motorists to travel less 
and Stop panic buying of gasoline 
after supplies ran low at garages 
along two of the country’s main h i^- 
ways.

"Think very hard before getting 
into your car and plunging off on a 
long, expensive petrol-consuming 
journey,”  said Energy Secretary 
David Howell in a newspaper inter
view. “ This is a particularly tight 
weekend at a particu la rly  tight 
time.”

"There’s plenty to go round provid
ing people only buy what petrol they 
n e^ ,”  said a spokesman for the Au
tomobile Association “ If you don’t 
need to fill up, don’t.”

I
F

weather and worries about supplies. 
Because rain kept the number of tour 
ists down, Maine had adequate gaso
line supplies, service stations report 
ed. Few out-of-state cars were spotted 
at Maine’s Old Orchard Beach, police 
said.

In California, where the shortage 
hit hardest, the state Highway Patrol 
reported traffic down 15 percent to 30 
percent. Campgrounds and amuse
ment parks near Los Angeles were 
crowded Sunday, but business was 
down at some of the more secluded 
resorts.

More than 70 percent of California’s 
gas stations were closed Sunday, but 
demand was only moderate.

OCEAN FRONT businezses along 
Virginia Beach, Va., reported a .sharp 
decline from previous Memorial Day 
weekends.

“ We were packed for all three days 
last Memorial weekend. We’ re not

even filled up today,”  said one motel 
keeper Sunday. However, motorists 
reported little trouble finding open 
gas pumps.

In Washington state, a spokesman 
for the Evergreen Service Station As
sociation said some dealers were tak
ing a holiday too.

“ A lot of dealers have gas to sell, 
but they decided to close down and 
enjoy the weekend like everyone else 
bocau.se they know they can still sell 
all their gas for May,”  said Bill Vic
tory.

Meanwhile, Memorial Day retained 
much of its traditional trappings. 
New York City had two paraefes, Des 
Moines had its “ Iowa Jam”  rock con
cert, and the John Larkins of Omaha, 
Neb., had a backyard picnic. , '

Said Mrs. Larkin: “Two of the cou
ples ... canceled plans for weekend 
trips because of the gasoline short
age."

Truckers slow traffic 
on Panhandle highway

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) — Truck 
ers steamed about the rising cost <if 
fuel ntlled slowly across tlie Texas 
Panhandle in pairs Sunday night 
clogging traffic on Interstate t(l as 
they headed for Oklahoma 

The truckers started in New MFxico 
where state police said they slowed 
traffic to a crawl in the Albuquerque 
and .Santa Rosa areas.

The Texas Department of Public 
Safely said there were convoys head 
ing east and west out of Amarillo late 
Sunday night.

“ There were some traffic problems 
because they were b lock ing all 
(thrt*e) lanes on l.ll. to." said DI’.S 
operator Jeanie Conway. "They wioe 
going somewhat below the >g)eed 
limit, maybe .15 miles per hour 

"One of the tr«Mip«‘rs slopp<-d them 
and had a chat with them and they 
startl'd going the spi>ed limit. But 
piMiple were still angry and trying to 
pass them, but I guess noIxHiy should 
have if they were going Die spi'iii 
lim it”

TriMipiTs reported no signs of the 
truckers after midnight

" I 'm  paying anywhere from 87 
cents to $1 19 for a gallon of diesel,”  
said one of the protesting.truckers in 
the Albuquerque convoy as the driv
ers complained to each other on their 
Citizens Band radios about the price 
of fuel.

New Mexlcotifficers said 36 tractor 
trailers were in the convoy heading 
through Albuquerque, and about KM) 
trucks were in the group in .Santa 
Rosa, east of Albuquerque.

As the convoy in A lbuquerque 
passed through Tijeras Canyon on the 
east side of city under a state police 
escort, the trucks crept along at about 
25 miles pi>r hour with their emergen 
c> lights flashing Traffic in both 
westlMiund lanes was tied by the slow 
moling trucks

other than slowing traffic, the 
Iriii kers apparently weren't causing 
any problems since a state police 
dispatiher in .Santa F'e said. “ They 
aren't causing any trouble”

Gasoline becomes big 
lure for Mexico cities
T IJ U A N A .  M e x ic o  

(A P ) — Gasoline has bi‘ 
come a big lure in draw
ing Americans to Mexi 
can border tow ns

P r ices  are cheaper, 
gas is a va ilab le  — at 
least fur now, and when 
stations are open — and 
informal surveys show 
mure American cars at 
Tijuana gas stations

Am ericans also are 
entssing into Canada for 
gas, but with the possible 
exception  o f W indsor, 
north o f D etro it, the 
number dues not sei>m as 
great as in Tijuana And 
— what with the differ
ences in currency and 
the size gallons sold — 
the savings are not so 
clear

The pumps at one sta
tion in downtown Tijuana 
advertise regular gaso 
line for (6 cents a gallon 
and prem iu m  fo r  67 
c en ts  Ten  m in u tes  
away, in f>an Diego Coun 
ty, a National City dealer 
was charging more than 
90 cents for regular and 
premium.

An estim ated 80,000 
Am ericans have been 
going to Tijuana daily in 
recent weeks, hunting 
for gas This weekend. 
160,000 cars were expect 
ed to cross (he border

But the heavy demand 
the past two weekends 
pumped the tanks dry of 
both premium and regu 
lar at the station operat
ed by Oscar Alvarez, 26. 
“ Our business has gone 
up .10 to 40 percent in the 
last couple months.”  he 
said.

But ha believeX gas- 
hungry Americans ac
count for oniD part of the 
boom: “ Most of our busi
ness is from the same 
customers. But instead 
o f buying one ga llon , 
they are now biding two. 
And many Mexo ans who

Project

spotted
Southland Royalty Co., 

Midland, staked No. 1-70- 
A Todd as a 5/8-mile 
southeast stepout to the 
Howard D raw , North
east ((}ueen gas) area of 
Crockett Oninty.

The 1,750-foot test is I,- 
200 feet from south and 
060 feet from west lines 
of section 70, block UV, 
GC&SF survey.

Ground elevation is 2,- 
485 feet.

The project is 14 miles 
northwest of Ozona.

Ixiughl gas on Ihc (l .S 
side are now buying it 
over here”

Richard Knapman, a 
British born electronics 
engineer em ployed in 
M exico, said the gas 
crunch is slowl> spilling 
inlo Tijuana

“ Up until recently, we 
had no problems at a ll," 
Knapman said "N ow , 
we have lines on the 
weekends and yiui can't 
get unleaded A lot of 
Americans are coming 
down here purely for 
gasoline”

A M exican customs 
agent scoffi*d at thi‘ rea 
sons bi'ing given in Dm' 
Unit«*d .States for ttM* gas 
shortage. "W hat short 
age," said the agent, who 
asked not to be identi 
fied. '•There Is no short 
age. You watch It will be 
like F'urope When they 
gel the price up where 
they want it, there will bi' 
all Dh' gas you want”

To the north, then* has 
bi-en an increase in peo 
pie crossing from De
troit inlo Windsor to buy 
gas, though no marked 
ini Tease was reporti*d in 
Washington state or at 
Niagara F'alls, N Y.

Michael Wondergem, 
manager of thi* Canadian 
(iovern m en i O ffic e  of 
Tou rism  in D e tro it , 
holed Dm* increase at the 
W indsor cross ing and 
added: " I t 's  not that 
there isn 't gas in Di- 
Iniit, it's just the prices 
are so high.”

At first glance, Canadi
an gas prices may look 
abdul the same as thosa 
in the United .States But 

'Canadians sell gasoline

by Dm- ImpiTial gallon, 
which i-quals 1.2 gallons 
as measured south of Dm* 
border In addition, te 
U S dollar is worth bout 
$1 15 in Canada Those 
two factors can mean 
a d iffe ren ce  between 
posted price and actual 
cost in U.,S. money of 
more than 20 cents per 
gallon

At some border points, 
however, any advantage 
m ay be red u ced  by 
bridge lolls, such as $1.50 
at Di'lntil, or 70 rents at 
Niagara F'alls.

Ann /angari, supervi 
sor of the Windsor Travel 
Information Center, said 
Canada will use its gaso
line to draw U..S. tour 
ists

"W e will be sure to tell 
all Am erican  tourists 
that gasoline is abundant 
hi>n>,”  she said, adding 
that her office has re- 
i-eived many calls asking 
about gavtiine supplies

Mrs. Zangari also in
vited boaters to Canada 
to fill their tanks, noting 
that crossing the border 
by boat would bypass the 
bridge loll.

CABLE TOOL 
DRILLING
Tep-Te-lette*

ToddAafOR
3l$N.H|lprk9

TRAVIS SCHKADE 
DRILLING CORPORATION

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crockett; Irion, Pecos, Upton County<
4 Rigs Avoiloble Excellent Supervision *

a
Will consider taking working interest in op-' 
proved projects

1404 W Wad 683-5451
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Postal changes mulled

A cross burns Sunday In front of the Decatur, 
Ala., city hall as Ku Klux Klan members xather to 
honor two of their number shot In Saturday after

noon’s confrontation with blacks. One KKK mem
ber carrying; a hi>{h-powered rifle was arrested. 
(A P  Laserphoto)

Federal investigation launched 
in violence between Klan, SCLC

DKCATim , Ala (A P ) — Federal 
agents have t^*n dispatched tu Oeca 
tur after a Memorial Day weekend 
marred by violence between blacks 
and Ku Klux Klansmen, officials/ 
say.

Rep. John Conyers, D Mich , said 
Sunday that Attorney General Griffin 
Bell had .sent FBI agents from Wash 
ington tu "assess the situation,”

Meanwhile, blacks were expected 
tu gather today tu plan further pro 
tests, according tu the Rev R H 
Cuttunreader, a project director for 
the .Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference.

The violence occurred Saturday

when shuts Were exchanged between 
the ,SCLC and the Klan, leaving four 

Kople wounded Police said sh(M)ting 
'Erupted as Klansmen'tried to stop a 
march in support of Tommy Lee 
film's Jr., a 77 year old black man 

fvicted of rape.
SCLC National President Joseph 

f,<»wery led the noontime march He 
said his w ife , Kve lyn , narrow ly 
missed bt'ing hit by a bullet that 
shatteri'd the window of her car 

Two stores were firebombed .Satur
day night One was h eavily  da 
mag«*d.

Sunday, riot eguipp<>d police looked 
on as .some SO robed Klansmen and

Man charged in two deaths
- ,ST LOUIS (A P ) — A 24 year old 
man killed his girlfriend and her sis 
ter, then held his 2-year old sun hos 
tage fur three hours before surrender 
Ing, police said

Warrants charging Steven Reasiin 
over with two counts of second degre«- 
murder and one count of kidnapping 
were issued .Sunday by the St U h j I s  

Circuit Attorney’s office.
Police said tliey found tin- body of 

the young boy’ s mother, Yolanda 
Allen. 21, of Ferguson, and Ih t  IH 
year old sister, Cassandra, in sepa 
hate upstairs bednaims at the h«ime of 
the boy's grandmother, Ida Allen

Mrs Allen said Reasunover had 
rume for a visit Saturday night, 
bringing Yolanda and the couple's 
son. Marquis

"H e was talking like nothing was 
bothering either one of them Tfwy 
were watching television and hr* Just 
got up and started walking an>und

nervously and upset He st'emed so 
calm, but later he wasn’t," she said 

Mrs. Allen said she was sleeping In 
the iN'dnNtm next to the room where 
Reasunover, Yolanda and their sun 
were when she heard shots " I  ran out 
of the house tu get a telephone tu call 
the police and gel help," she said 

Police arrived at Mrs Allen's house 
In a residntial area of west St IxmjIs 
shortly after 3 a m  Sunday. Officers 
began sewrching the basement wlM>n 
Rea.sonover cant'd to'them from the 
second flour, saying he had already 
killt'd two people and would kill the 
boy, authorities said 

.Several officers remaim'd in the 
house talking to him He surrendered 
thri't' hours later

Mrs Allen, who st'archt'd for some 
motive in the killings Sunday, said, 
" It  was Just some kind of fm'ling of 
anxiety, or frustration, or depression 
that was working on him "

women, many armed with clubs, 
staged a pt'aceful rally on the steps of 
City Hall

Impt'rial Wizard Hill Wilkinson led 
the march that culminated with a 
cross burning at the scene of the 
shootingii the day bt'fore. *

Wilkinson, who was in Georgia 
when the sh<M>tings occurred, told re 
porters .Sunday that the Klansmen did 
not attempt tu block the black march
ers, but to “ ovei'see" the march.

“ We were offered the opportunity to 
march in front of or behind the .SCLC 
by the authorities," he said. "Our 
men were intending tu march in front 
of the .SCLC. Apparently they took 
more time than the Negroes liked and 
they started moving in. Our only in
tent was tu ensure that we were in 
front”

Police reports indicated the Klans 
men altemptt'd tu stop the march 
The rep«)rts also indicated that when 
the confrontation began, the first 
shuts weri' fired from the SCLC side 
Cultonreader said no one in the march 
was armt'd.

Bullets struck Klansman David 
Kelso, 30. in the chest He remained in 
intensive cart' today

Peking news bureaus to begin
PKK IN (i (A P ) — The Foreign Ministry said today 

it has given permission tu four U.S. newspapers tu 
establish permanent bureaus in Peking

They are The New York Times, The Wall Strwt 
JiHjrnal, The lats Angeles Times and The Washington 
Post

The correspondents expected to represent them 
are now bast'd in Hong Kong They are Frank Ching 
of The Journal, Fox Butterfield of The New York 
Times, Jay Mathews of The Post, and Linda Math 
ews of The I^s Angeles Times. The Mathews are 
husband and wife

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Congress, 
which created the Postal Service 
nearly a decade ago in hopes of even
tually making mail delivery pay for 
itself, is considering abandoning that 
goal and underwriting the service 
with new subsidies.

A bill awaiting a House vote would 
change the 1970 Postal Reorganiza 
tiun Act's mandate to start reducing 
the subsidies this year. The legisla
tion would, instead, inject new reve
nue into the mail agency in an effort 
to hold down future postal rate in
creases and prevent cuts in service.

“ In the euphoria surrounding the 
development of the new ‘business
like’ Postal Service in 1970, Congress 
accepted some of the predictions of 
the proponents of postal reorganiza
tion and set 1984 as the year when the 
Postal S erv ice  would be able to 
‘break even’ pay its expenses sole
ly out of revenues," a report to House 
members says.

“ Unfortunately, the Postal .Service 
has not made sufficient progress to
ward self-sufficiency,”  says the re
port bv the House Post Office Com
mittee, which approved the legisla
tion. It noted that the agency has lost 
money every year since it was creat
ed.

Under the reorganization law, the 
politics-laden Post Office Department 
was replaced by the Postal Service, a 
new agency made largely indepen
dent of Congress and the White 
House.

The theory was that a new agency 
organized like a private company 
could eventually eliminate the su'bsi- 
dies, money from taxpayers that tra
ditionally has supplemented that 
raised through postal rates.

The reorganization act created a 
“ public service appropriatiun”  equal 
tu 10 percent of the 1971 postal budget, 
or $920 million annually. This is sche 
duled to bt' reduced, bi'ginning next 
year, by $92 million a year until 1984. 
After that, under existing law, the 
subsidy may end.

Instead of reducing subsidies, the 
pending bill would increase the autho
rization to $1.1 billion next year, $1.2 
billion in 1982 and $1.3 billion a year 
after that.

The com m ittee said that what 
exists, rather than a business-like 
agency, "is  a heavily indebted organi
zation which now will begin to lose the 
already-inadequate level of public 
service financing.

“ Congress must decide whether a 
nationwide postal system is tu be 
maintained at its pre.sent level, and 
whether to keep popular public ser
vices, including six-day per week 
home delivery and small local p<ist 
offices," the panel said.

The report said the bill, which the

House is expected to vote on early 
next month, would “ modify the policy 
in the current law that the Postal 
Service must ‘break even’ no matter 
what the cost in service reductions or 
how high the price of a stamp”

Although committee staff members 
predict the House will pass the bill, it 
is expected tu face problems in the

Senate, where budgetary austerity 
may kill it.

Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, chairman 
of the committee that would handle 
the bill after House passage, is known 
to be reluctant to approve new postal 
subsidies. "There is nothing in the 
(congressional) budget targets that 
would accommodate this legislation,”  
an aide to Glenn said.

Cross gets two life sentences
C H E YE N N E , Wyo. (A P )  — A 

Laramie County District Court Jury 
has recommended two consecutive 
life sentences fur a young plumber 
found guilty of murdering a suburban 
Cheyenne couple.

The sentencing verd ict, which 
spared Thomas Michael (jross, 23, the 
death sentence, was read shortly 
after midnight today.

It followed the jury’s verdict .Sun-

Justice flays 

court rulings
BUCK HILL FALLS.

Pa. (A P ) -— In an unusu 
al display of criticism 
from within the U S. Su 
preme Court, Justice 
Thurgood Marshall as
sailed recent rulings as 
dangerous to cunstitu 
tional rights and person 
al liberties.
.Marshall criticized two 

recent rulings on which 
he had dissented; Bell, 
vs. Wolfish, which dealt 
With the rights of jailed 
prisoners, and Herbert 
V. l ^ d o ,  which said 
Journaflsts are not pro
tected in libel suits'from 
questions about what 
their thoughts were as 
they put an article 
together.

In a speech to the 2nd 
Circuit Judicial Confer
ence, M arshall called 
freedom of the press a 
“ dying liberty.”

“ Last year I told you 
freedom of the press has 
not fared too well in re
cent decisions," he said. 
“ Unfortunately, but as 
expected, this trend cun 
tinues”

The court’s ruling in 
the prisoners ca.se said 
the presumption of inno 
cence has "no applica 
tion" tu a Jailed defen
dant bi'fore his trial.

day that found Cross guilty of two 
counts of first-degree murder in the 
rifle sleyings of Larry Sprouse, 33, 
and his wife, Carolyn, 35, last Oct. 
14.

Prosecution attorneys argued for 
the death penalty Sunday night, call
ing it a deterrent to "atrocious, hei
nous and cruel”  crimes. But defense 
attorneys asked the jury to spare 
Cross’s life because of mitigating fac
tors, especially his mental condition.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Texas EJei tric Service Company, m ac- 
coixlaiue with tlie rules ot the I’ lihhc Util- 
itv Commissiim of Texas, herebv gives 
notice of its intent to'implement new rate 
schedules fur electric serv ice in areas 
served hv the company, eftective June 21, 

or as soon thereafter as permitted by
law

I he new schedules will result in a l(c 1 
percent inciease in the adjusted gross rev- 

' enue of the lompany.

A complete copy ot the new rate 
schedules is on file with the I’ubhc Utility 
Commission at Austin, Texas, and with 
each aftAted municipalitv. Copies alsoare 
a .ailable tor inspection in each of the com
pany's public business ottices

TEXAS EI.E( TR IC  SERVH K COM PANY

Her^sudiy 
it tidies &ei 

tomakeelectricii

M

-Gel- - -A-
V,

It takes fuel to 
make eleetrieily.

A lot of jvople 
don’t undei'stand that, 
but it's tme.

Most of the power 
plants in thiscountiy 
requia* steam to gen
erate electricity. To 
rnake steam you must 
boil water, and that 
requires a lot o f heat.

That's whv we

have to hii\ and bum 
large amountsol luel, 
siKMi as lignite coal 
and natui al gas, even 
month. The steam we 
make w ith it turns the 
generators that make 
your elcvtricity, which 
we distribute to you 
right when you ncx'd it.

The fuel we use 
costs monev, more all 
the time, which is

w hv we show it sepa
rately on your bill. At 
Texas Electric, we 
want you to know 
what you’re paying 
for. And to remember: 
it takes fuel to make 
electricity.
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At John Knox Village, 
of West Texas You'll Enjoy.

i
Comfortable Garden Cottage 
Or Villa Apartments
Choose the lifestyle that suits you best, from apartment 
living, to garden cottages or the roomy Villas you'll firuf 
a Life-Care retirement apartment that's perfect for you

I I Maintenance and 
Housekeeping Chores 

Handled By Cheerful Staff
Relax knowing our competent staff will take care of 

tiresome, heavy chores like mowing the lawn 
Scheduled transportation makes it easy for you to ''stay 

in touch”  with community activities

ii;

Dine In Your Own Apartment Or In 
The Lovely Skylight Dining Room
CcHirmet meals are fun to prepare in the efficient, 
modern kitchen in your Life-Care apartment Or you 
can |oin friends for a pleasant meal in the Village's own 
Skylight Dining Room

PLUS...
LIFE- J fu

*5011 nTKnox "Vi 1 laije,of CARE A rl
Texas

1717 Norfolk • Lubbock, Texas 79416 /r
(806) 793-3477 r -

I I Please send me more information about Life-Care 
retirement living at John Knox Village of West Texas.

Nam e.

Address. 

C ity____ .State. . / - ip .

Telephone # Age.

Send coupon to

Mall Uiit card tixlay!

'J o K n T C n o x ’V illa q e .
o C A ^ T e x a i f

1717 Norfolk Avenue 
Lubbock, Texas 79416 IWT-2ME


